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oflBe or tne colonels delegates. Ana
te the tooting of "steam roller"
yhistles and the Jeering laughter of
Ue Roosevelt monf would como thn
Airman's high pitched "The ayes

twem to have It; the ayes havb It."
Even Senator Root Smiled.

'Even Senator Root himself could
gitet always keep a straight face as
k'it.1. - A - . .
jj.io piln-i;- b wuiu on. unco a coiorcu
Relegate from Mississippi rose to n
PMlnt of order assorting that thn

i.4", ., ....
rueaui runer was exceeding mo speed

fllmlt.
"Point of order sustained," said the

qhalr, "but I will explain that wo aro
Moving swiftly In the hopo of got-tln- g

homo for Sunday."
As tho rest of tho show was llttlo

bul a formality, the crowd was
nighty glad to receive this assur- -

;urnce of an early adjournment. But
'M the thousands of spectators stuck

jnanfully and womanfully through
Mho long nominating speeches and tho
uNballotlnir on thn lipnd nt tho tlo.Wot.

For the spectators there was always
v the hopo of somo exciting or spectacu-

lar Incident. 7Jnw nnrl Minn nrnnntVilnt
m, really did happen, and every ono
Crjumped to his feet, as when a tiro

Dursis in an auiomoDiie race.
"Riot and Bloodshed."

Once thero was a sudden commo-
tion In tho back of the section where

rtho delegates wore seated. All hopped
up and howled, without knowing what

Jt was all about Then a police lie-
utenant came past tho press seats and
announced: iacK jounson 01 worm
Dakota hit a Mississippi delegate in

'tVermont." A few minutes later thero
onnonrnrl In tho hnll n nmvfl Klinnr nn.

jfnounclng in big headlines: "Riot in
G. O. P. Bloodshed."

gf Another (bit of excitement came
when tho Massachusetts delegation
was being polled. Tho 18 Roosevelt
delegates refused to vote, and Chair-
man Root ruled that their alternates
should be called. This raised a fine

Fst,row and Mr. Root received all that
fosomes to an unpopular umpire In a
Jb'all game, except tho pop bottles.

He stuck to his decision, as every
t&'umpire must do, and the row grad- -

fually subsided.
' Putting Them In Nomination.
Having given up the fight, Colonel

t Roosevelt was not put in nomination.
,But Ohio responded nobly for Presi-
dent Taf,t with an eloquent speech

,by Warren O. Harding of Marlon.
0Mr. Harding Is a large man with a
yarge voice, and he kept the crowd

cheering by safe references to the
Grand Old Party and Its achieve-
ments. Several times he drifted Into
eulogistic passages concerning Mr.
Taft, but the Roosevelt army didn't
like these and made Its dislike known
so noisily that Chairman Root had
to make one of his rapid advances to
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Outside the Coliseum.

the front with cutting rebuko for tho
discourtesy shown tho speaker.

Coming all the way from Europo
to second the nomination of his
friend, Mr. Taft, John Wanamaker
lelivered an address that doubtless
vim very excellent. But only those
Jose to him could hear his words.

rHe may by a fine merchant but he's
ao speakesf said Policeman Rafferty.
"Why dldh't he stay in Europo?"

There was consiaeraoio surprise at
km slle'lce of Iowa, in iltow of the

Eppeful jalk of the Cummins shouters
lore ,ne last session, nut wiscon- -

mule up for this loss by sending
sham B. Olbrlch, the boy orator of
dlg(n. to the nlatform. Mr. Olbrlch

ve 7 entered an oratorical contest
ttthlkt emerging with the first prize,
ad 'fat the Coliseum he endeavored
o Vive up to this reputation. With
ifety voice and gesture, he told the

gates all aoout tne tatf ana sow- -

trying tight which liweoa made
progressive polIcItVin govern- -

it by a son of theBadger state.
called forth the repeated applause
the "Wisconsin and North Dakota
gates and the shrill screams of
roval of a young woman In the

gallery who continually pounded
bald toad of a geatlanaa la front

r with a mall f& But that
to ba.Uu fcdUmmn ot Ux

results aCcompllsUea oy Air. uiuncn.
lie spoke for an unconscionably long
time, and. at last In response to re-

peated demands to "name your man"
he sprung on tho astonished audlenco
the name of Robert Marlon La Fol-lett- o.

Up leaped the Wisconsin 2C

and, assisted by a few scattered knots
of shouters, they managed to make a
tremendous amount of nolso for so
fow people But then tho young
woman In tho gallery helped im-

mensely.
Taft Flaunted In His Face.

During Mr. Olhrlch's speech two
men made their way along the gird-
ers of the roof and lot down a banner
with Taft's picture upon it, bo that
tho worthy president was staring tho
young orator in tho face. Tho entiro
gathering resented this discourtesy
loudly, but Chairman Root didn't mind
nearly so much as he did tho action of
some Roosevelt men who, earlier In
the day, Hung from tho north gallery
a placard reciting his opinion of tho
Penrose machlno In Pennsylvania.
Tho latter manifesto was quickly re-

moved by virtuously Indignant police-
men.

Incidentally, Mr. La Folletto took an
awful chance Saturday afternoon. Ho
sent to Chicago and had read to the
convention a statement to tho effect
that he did not approve tho platform,
and if ho were nominated for presi-
dent, ho would not bind himself to
mako tho race standing upon all the
planks selected by tho commltteo.
But Mr. La Folletto was not nominat-
ed.

Thursday nnd Friday were not very
interesting days in tho convention
hall. On thoso days the work was be-

ing dono in committee rooms and ho-

tel conferences. Each night somo rad-
ical plan would be fixed up and tho
next day it would bo abandoned.
First It was a bolt of all tho Roose-
velt delegates. Then It was a double
convention. And again it was a pol-

icy of silent There
was no bolt; thero was only one con-tlo- n;

there was nothing that even re-

motely resembled silence except the
refusal to vote on. the final ballots by
the colonel's stanchest adherents.

Rosewater Prompt, But
Victor Rosewater, who as chairman

of tho national committee called tho
convention to order, was only three

Boomers In Congress Hotel.

minutes late In pounding out with his
javel the announcement that the show
was about to begin. Tho Omaha man
looked pitifully small and weak, "and
:ould not make himself heard ten feet
iwny from tho platform. For fifteen
minutes coufuslon reigned, and tho
:halrman was unable to quell It. A
.Ittle later, when the Roosevelt adher-
ents were making their first fight by
seeking to substitute their own tem-
porary roll for that prepared by the
national committee, Mr. Rosewater
piped feebly until somo one shouted,
'Speak up, llttlo boy." Then he suc-
cumbed to the roar of laughter and lot
a clerk read his rulings.

It was no easy Job keeping tho grent
crowd in order, for while tho dele-
gates themselves were mostly grim
and tense, apparently imbued with the
Idea that they were "making history,"
there wero numerous skillfully placed
claques In the galleries which inter-
rupted the speakers at frequent Inter-
vals.

Hadley Commands Respect.
One man thero was who was not

subject to ribald Interruptions and
Jeers. That was Governor Hadley of
Missouri, the Roosevelt field captain.
Whenever he aroBo he was accorded
respectful attention and often hearty
applause, for oven his political ene-

mies couldn't think up weak spots in
bis record with which to taunt him.

"Bill" Fllnn, another Roosovelt
fighter, was not so fortunate, but he
seemed to like tho storm that raged
about him and did not glvo an Inch
until squelched by the gavel. Senator
Bradley of Kentucky, too, came in for
a share of "boos" and hisses and was
stirred to rago by many allusions to
the fact that he had voted In favor of
Lorlmer,

"Heinle" Cochems In Action.
The llttlo flurry in tho Wisconsin

delegation, caused by Mr. Housor's
that tho delegation would not

support Governor McGovorn for tem-
porary chairman, gavo "Heinle" Coch-

ems a chance to show somo of tho
spirit which used to take him through
an opposing football eleven. Coch-

ems bad placed McGovern In nomi-

nation, and all had gone swimmingly
until Houser got up and protested that
La tfSllette'would not enter Into any
combination with any other candidate,
and therefore the Wisconsin dele-
gates should not support the Badger
vovaraor, who was the eholce of the

Yilt.W,.

. up jumped ' tieinio-- aim, nms
Klvon two minutes, explained that tho
Wisconsin delegation In caucus had
split on the question, but that he, as
an Individual La Follette delegate, had
presented McGovern's name. "But,"
shouted Cochems, squaring his Jaw,
"I dare any progressive delegate from
Wisconsin to vote for Root." And ho
made good, for when tho ballot was
taken thirteen Badgers voted for tho
governor and tne otner tnirtccn spin
up their votes among North Dakota
men nnd Mr, Houser

Howls for Heney.
For stirring up a tempest, Francis

J. Honey was unequalled by any other
mnn In the convention. He fought
hnrd against the seating of the two
Tnft delegates from the Fourth dis-

trict of California, and was howled at
by the Taftlto galleries. He bobbed
up on vnrlous other occasions, notably
In a long speech seconding the nom-
ination of McGovern, and was howled,
at again nnd again. But always Mr.
Honey merely grinned nnd held his
ground, nnd wnlted for tho tempest to
subside. Ho took some very vicious
pokes at his adversaries in tho Taft
ranks, likening A. E. Stevenson of
Colorndo to Abo Ruef, whom he
helped to send to the penitentlnry,
nnd spenking rather unkindly of Sen-
ator Boles Penrose and other "bosses."
Moro hoots nnd Jeers.

Flnnlly Sergennt-at-Arm- s Stone an-

nounced, on behalf of Chairman Rose-wate- r,

that thoso who treated tho
spenker with disrespect would bo put
out of tho building. Considering all
tho things Mr. Heney said to nnd
about Mr. Rosewater and his faction
of tho natlonnl committee in the pre-

liminaries to tho convention, this was
taken rather kindly of tho llttlo man
from Omaha.

Police Intermittently Active.
Chicago supplied a small army of

policemen to assist In keeping order
nnd handling tho crowd, and they did
their duty nobly, by fits nnd starts.
Despite all precautions, tho doorkeep-
ers let in hordes of their friends, who
blocked up tho aisles. At Intervals
some commanding ofllccr would open
his eyes, nnd thero would bo a sud-

den clearing out of tho pnssago ways,
accompanied by violent pushlngs and
indignant protests. Somo of these In-

truders woro fnko badges, which

icrved until a suddenly efficient po-

liceman discovered the trick and
-- uslied the offenders to tho door with
a mighty roar.

Of all tho nuisances with which the
police hnd to contend, the assistant
3ergeants-at-arm- s were tho worst.
With nothing much to do, and no-

where to sit, these hangers on, num-
bering many hundreds, were In every-
one's way. Sometimes the exaspora-.e- d

"cops" hustled them like ordinary
citizens, to tho delight of seat-holder-

Wild Demonstration for Hadley.
Hadley was the man of the second

lay's session Hadley of Missouri. Ho
aad stepped forward to speak In sup-
port of Governor Denecn's motion
.vhlch was designed to prevent the 7S

:ontested delegates voting on their
Dwn cases, but before he could utter a
;vord pandemonium broke loose. In a
noment every Roosevelt delegate was
m his feet shouting "Hadley, Hadley,"
and even the Taft cohorts could not
jeep their seats. Then the enthusiasts
oegan to pull up their state standards
nnd march with tkem, while the galler-
ies leaped to their feet, waving hats

Looking from the Gallery.

and handkerchiefs and papers and
bowling at the top of their voices. Cal-

ifornia's golden Teddy Bear led tho
way, and Now Jersey, Missouri and
North Carolina followed close behind.
West Virginia, Ohio and Oklahoma foil
Into line, and there was a mighty roar
as "BUI" Fllnn grabbed Penns'ylvanla's
standard and led his followers past the
front of the speaker's stand. Minne-
sota and Maine now Joined the shout-
ing procession, and people all over the
hall began to say that if nominations
were in order, It would bo no trick at
all to put tho governor of Missouri at
tho hood of tho ticket.

Pretty Woman Increases Furore.
For a long time Governor Hadley

stood smiling and helpless, with Jim
Watson of Indiana by Ills side, Then
they sat down, hopeloss of stilling tho
tumult Just as tho shouters began
to get a bit weary, a pretty young
woman was spied in the front row of
tho west gallery wildly waving a big
portrait of Colonel Roosevelt and yell-
ing at tho top of her musical voice.
She Mrs. William A. Davis of Chicago,
and her efforts were rowarded by a re-

newal of the uproar, which now
changed to shouts of "We want
Teddy." Certain of tho colonel's pub-
licity promoters, quick t,o selie upon
the Incident, made the(r, way Into the
galUrjr aad led, Mrsjjpa'vla downaajrs

nna to me speaKers stand. 5Iio was
boosted onto the platform, and, with
the stnndnrds grouped In front of her,
led the Roosevelt forces In a redoubled
demonstration.

Finally the patience of Chairman
Root and Sergeant nt Arms Stone was
exhausted, and tho police were told to
escort Mrs. Davis away with orders to
resume her seat or leave tho hall. She
chose tho former alternative.

Colonel Roosevelt Pleased.
During all this uproar thero wero

constant rumors that tho demonstra-
tion had been by the
Roosovelt men, and that tho colonel
himself wns on his way to the Coll
seum. Tho latter part of this certain-
ly wns not true, for Colonel Roosevelt
Bat In his hotel room receiving bullet-In- s

on tho proceedings. When he
heard that thero was something In the
nature of n stampede for Hadley, he
said: "I am glad of it."

Senator Depow looked on with groat
Interest, nnd said ho believed the dem-
onstration was, entirely spontaneous,
and that It looked as though Hadley
would bo a third candidate.

Tho uproar lasted in all nearly an
hour, and was decidedly diverting, but
did not accomplish anything. For when
It came to a rpll call, the Taft forces
.tabled Deneen'B motion with a voto of
5C4 to 510, thus showing an increased
strength over the vote on temporary
chairman of six votes. The entire del-

egation from Hawaii had shifted back
to the Taft side.

More Threats of Ejection.
"Fighting Bill" Fllnn again ran foul

of Chairman Root and again tho sen-
ator threatened to have him ejected
from tho hall If he did not show prop-
er respect for the speakers. Fllnn sub-
sided with evident reluctance.

While Thomas II. Devlne of Colo-

rado was arguing against tho Deneen
motion, W. H. Featherstono of tho
Texas delegation kept yelling at him.
This nroused the Iro of Senator Root.
He walked to tho front of Hie stage
again.

"Gentlemen of tho convention," said
ho, "I don't know whether you want
to henr what Is said on this serious
subject, but I want to say to you
(pointing to Featherstono) that, dele-
gate or no delegate, If you don't pre-

serve order the sergeant at arms will
bo directed to put you out."

Root was loudly applauded. Feather- -

HMV
Marching Through the Aisles.

itone Insisted ho was merely trying to
:orrect misstatements.

The second day did not get the con-

vention much farther on its way to
lomlnations and adjournment. Tho
Ightlng was continued, but the results
.vero not such as to really Inspire eith-s- r

tho Taft or the Roosovelt forces
Alth renewed hope of ultimate victory.

Women Delegates Cheered.
California's two woman delegates

Mrs. Florence C. Porter of Los An-?ele- 3

and Mrs. Isabella W. Blaney of
Saratoga cast tho first national con-

vention votes ever given to members
of their sex by any great political
party They went with the progres-
sives, voting for McGovern, and as
each rose to her feet to announce her
choice she wns chered by the dele-
gates and the audience.

Mrs. Porter was the first to vote.
She spoke out loudly, and her voice
could bo heard distinctly on tho ros-

trum. Mrs. Blaney's answer was not
so distinct, when her name was called,
but tho clerks managed to catch Mc-

Govern's name.
Tho cheering for the two women was

npt confined to any ono section of the
great hall. Tho McGovern men yelled
tho loudest, perhaps, because It was
their candldato who got the women's
votes, but tho Taft people cheered
also, out of courtesy, apparently. As
for the audience, It was tho novelty of
tho thing that won tholr enthusiasm.

"I did not mind it at all," said Mrs.
Porter. "In fact, I enjoyed tho expe-
rience. I was tho first woman who
had ever done anything of the sort,
and when I got up I felt a good deal
liko a Joan of Arc. I was making his-
tory for tho women of America,
though in a slightly different way than
Joan made It for France."

"0." Bald Mrs, Blaney, "I Just vot-ed- ,

that's all. Really, I can't recall
how the experience affected me."

Fllnn Threatened With Ejection.
Just aftor the voto on tho temporary

chairmanship had been announced and
Senator Root had taken tho gavel the
convention hall witnessed a disturb-
ance. It was endod only after

Stone had sent word to
William Fllnn and the members of the
Pennsylvania delegation that unless
they ceased "Insulting the chairman"
he would have them ejected from the
hall.

Root bad Just begun his speech with
the phrase, "Bellve that I appreciate
thl sTTiranlrw of natUuiia u wbu

Buy Land and Make Money
Your easiest way to mnkc money is to buy land in Hreekenridgo

county. Western land hin had it dny. Old Kentucky is the ideal
spot in all this country for climate, for pood crops, for good living,
for good people, antl good, long life. Breckinridge county has better
and cheaper facilities for reaching the markets two railroads and
the Ohio river. The people arc prosperous and land is cheap. Now
is your time to buy. Land has advanced from 25 to 50, per cent in
tho last ten years. In another ten years, land will leap another CO

per cent. Get in now while the start h cheap.
Clip out this entire advertisement, check the numbers that inter,

est you, write your nauip and nddrei3 and we will keep you in touch.,
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Wanted Small Farm
The Breckcnridge News has a customer for u small, well improve

ed farm, good hind near a good school; p.jession at once; 2,000 to
5,000 cash to pay.

No. 1. A Fine Home Farm
16S Acres. 3 miles from Ii vlngton.on rural

route. Good frame dwelling; o rooms and
veranda: Rood Ijam 30x5o: tenanthouse; 137 acres under plow; 100 acres grass;i acres In tlmhor; well watered, cistern andponds. 3.5 to 10 bushels corn and ISOU pounds
tobacco to acre. Oooil clover land lays wavy
to level location. Ideal and In one of tho
t?t nelirhlwhoocis in the county Trlco

sl,2i0; ' cash Terms on balance.

Nn 1 3"0 acres 3 miles from railroad.
neartfamplejonemllefromschool- -

house

Nn .3 m ,icte ' m,Ie 'ram Hkron, Meadecounty; i mile of public school, 1
mile graded .school, pood land
Nn 7 ,2- - acres 1 mile South of Rockvale,

Rood level land. 4 room dwelling
tenant house nnd necessary outbuildings.
?chpol house nnd church In 300 yards. Pricetl.pjQcash.

Nn R 1 acres- - 3 mlc'i frou Kirk, dwell- -i
liK IX story 0 rooms and porch,

well, small tenant house, good barn andand stable, wood orchard.

Nn O Tiro tracts 100 acres In ono and? 121 acres In the other; Vi acres lo-
cated lullo from llardlnsburg; 100 acres 3
miles from Harned; H mllo of Klngswood
college.

Nn 10 I!l3cre located en the railroad
H m,l frora Webstnr. good barnand crib, reasonably cood house; well water- -

(1, outlet on every side Portion of II. L.
Kurtz farm. Price $3,000

S3 J acres, Smiles from Ouston,VO,OVy 3 mnes from irvlngton; weli
watered; lays Weil; good young orchard; good
timber ; on rural route ; school house few yards
fro-- house: Improvements; good four roomdwelling with kitchen on back porch; two
good btrns; birn and teucnt house and cis-
tern back In the Held; meat and hen house;
wood shed; will sellon easy payments; plenty
of sen ll fruit. Further particulars addressJno. D. Itabbage, Oloverport, Ky.
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tho wholo Pennsylvania delegation
broke jeers.

"You'ro a receiver of stolen goods,"
shouted R. R. Quay.

"Mr. Root," demanded Fllnn,
you willing to this tarnished
election "

this moment ho was Interrupted
by another outburst of yells from
Pennsylvanlans. Both Quay's

words had been
heard, however, by Root and all the

Sergcant-at-Arm- s Stono run-
ning down tho megaphono
In hand.

Chief of Police," he shouted,
addressing Assistant Chief Schuottler,

any person on floor again In-

sults tho chairman of this convention
I order to eject him from the hall."

Stono was whlto with and gl&r

ed at Uio I'ennsylvanlans as ho spoke.
Tho latter then quiet

Leave Root Starts.
Root had scarcely begun bis ad-

dress before hundreds of spectators on
tho floor and in the galleries began to
movo out of tho hall, noisily and hui
rledly.

Tho senator suspended his speech
and requested Sorgcantat-Arm- s Stone
to aak those wished to leave to
go 'out at once.

soon as those desiring to leave
have gone tho senator will continue,"
shouted through the. megaphone.

"
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No. 12 good and luvul land,
.KO0J, ,,!,r?S ",l ,!"d cleared,located ; 3 miles Irvlngtou. J3.3C0

No. 1 3 250 ,lcre,t ?.l la ,l valley; S

stenanthouses, law tobacco 2 Southof Kirk. H mile from sciiooi well watered, asprings near barn ; on I Jural Koute.

No I 4 MO, 1TO level; all c.in bo
cultivated; 3 good dwellings; 3feedbirns. bU tobicco barn; 3 frontSample. terms.

Nn 1 Uh acre', "dl" I'ist of
Oean; good, .strong llmo stonesoil, watered by wells and springs, oncounty near good school and'tobacco barn colt ?l, 200, 3 barns,good tenant houses, line clover and grass

land. Price $ti, 100.

Nn Irt I?5 acres located 1 mtlo north of
McQuady. W.O00. V, cashbalance In yearly payments.

Nn 17 325 acres located near Irvlngton
l,,u' ' This Is one of tho best farms Inthat section. Under high statoof cultivation
well Improved; orchard; well watered;an Ideal place. l'rlceilO.000; s cash, balance
uu uasy jayuieuis.

Nn 1 R K) "cres 4 from HMmW
1 1U. v burg, county seat: Improv-
ed; onoof the best farms In the county. Trice

1,000

s7 nOfl ,or 100 iicres four ralleslwestofvi""" Glendeano, 3 from branch
r.itlro.id;. ill fresh land; 100 acres In cultiva-
tion; 50 acres In will produce the bestcorn, and tobacco In
plenty lasting water, at door of dwell-
ing; log dwelling, 'i rooms and roomi
food stable; 3 tobacco barns; 3 tenant houses,

of good timber for farm purposes;
good land to clear. .1,000 M
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arid the spectators began to crowd out.
Mr. Root, (.cowling, resumed his place
at the table. Senator Root's voice
could not bo heard half way down the
hall. As the sonator sat there "Dili"
Fllnn, with a cigar stub In the corner
of his mouth and his straw hat Jam
med down on his head, climbed over
the stage railing. He stopped up to
Senator Root, shook hands, and con
ferred with him for several minutes,
leaving just as Root resumed speak-
ing.

When Mr. Root resumed the entire
rear part of tho floor and gallery vu
empty and thoso who remained to
hear him crowded to tho front and the
empty seats wero emphasized by the
sharpness of tho contrast.

Mr. Root continued his speech to a
quiet and nttcntlvo audlenco. Here
nnd thero ho elicited a rlpplo of

particularly when he touched
upon tho trust prosecutions of tho
Taft administration.

Elected President.

Miss Mary Alexander, sister of Ed
Alexander) was elected president of
the Kentucky Association.of Graduate
Nurses atthe. annual convention h'i'Id

In LouisvlllAast week. Meade Coun- -,

ty Messenger.

We Can Print That Picnic Bill (
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